

	Einleitung Fett: At Wolford, we believe that the future of fashion is to be found in Substance. In products and experiences with unique stories. About workmanship, creativity, sustainability and quality. About doing things different. About understanding the needs of our confident consumers and to make them shine. Our aim is to offer market leading skin wear, and an inspiring consumer journey with passionate staff delivering world class service. Our products are close to the skin and very close to us. That’s why we love what we do and we do what we love. Do you feel the same passion? Please join us on this exciting journey!
	einleitung: To inspire, to deliver why we love and do what we do, to build our brand, to engage with customers to identify needs and expectations. This is why we are looking for an authentic and passionate personality to join our Brand & Marketing Team based at our Headquarter in Bregenz, Austria:
	Beruf: Digital Designer (f/m)
	Stundenanzahl: Fashion - Creating Multimedia Experience - Social Media & PR
	Textfeld: In this exciting role you are in full responsibility of our media platforms – with your creativity and insights in user habits you create for our customers a seamless, exciting and user-friendly journey in our look and feel across all multimedia platforms. Your main responsibilities are:o Creating concepts and designs for a variety of platforms, including website, newsletters, visual media and marketing      collateral along with some traditional graphic design for printo Leverage the look and feel of various interfaces, including web and mobileo Effective communication of design through graphics and visual mock-upso Liaise with internal partners (e.g. copywriters, art directors, marketing and PR-teams) to deliver high-quality final elementso Deliver design toolboxes for associates (e.g. e-com and e-tailers)You have 4+ years of relevant experience, preferably within fashion and design, speak fluently english and have excellent Adobe Creative Suite skills including After Effects, for motion graphics and video editing, Illustrator, Photoshop and InDesign with experience of creating static assets, gifs and retouching artwork. You have excellent visual, written and verbal skills. You are commited to collaboration and strong partnerships. You want to share your passion. You love to contribute and celebrate success? We are looking forward to receiving your application! 
	Gehalt KV: Note: We are legally obligated to publish the minimum salary for this position of EUR 29.424,- p.a. as determined by the Austrian Collective Agreement.   However, the actual salary will be significantly above this minimum salary.
	Adresse 3zeilig: WOLFORD AG · Wolfordstraße 1 · 6900 Bregenz Ms. Christina Rüdisser · Phone +43 (0)55 74 690-1325 · E-Mail: staff@wolford.comMore job postings are available on our website: http://company.wolford.com


